When I was little, when the poplar was in leaf, its shadow made a sheaf, the quill of a great pen dark upon the lawn where I used to play.

("The Poplar's Shadow" stz. 1)
THE MAY SWENSON POETRY PATH

1. USU Research Greenhouses
   Swenson poem on display
   1410 North 800 East

2. Logan City Cemetery
   1000 North 1200 East
   Site of May Swenson’s burial.
   Enter Logan Cemetery at 900 North
   and 1200 East at the east gate. Turn left
   immediately. Turn right on the first
   road. Go one block and turn right.
   The grave is on the right-hand side.

3. Swenson Room: Merrill-Cazier Library
   Area dedicated to May Swenson (USU ’34)
   USU Campus. Fourth Floor Lounge.

4. Swenson Room: Ray B. West
   Memorabilia of May Swenson
   USU Campus, Second Floor

5. Childhood Home Plaque
   Swenson’s family home
   669 East 500 North

6. Logan Public Library
   Swenson poem hung on display
   255 North Main St

7. Logan High School
   Swenson graduated 1930, poem on display
   162 West 100 South

8. Willow Park Zoo
   Poem hung in gift shop
   419 West 700 South

9. Bear Lake Overlook
   Plaque dedicated to May Swenson
   U.S. Highway 89, milepost 493